
Parent Details:
 

Name ______________________________________________________________  Tele ________________________________
 
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
Email _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
 

Child's Details:
 

Name ___________________________________________________ Age turning ________ Gender ________________
 

 
 

Party Booking Form
Let's make some memories!

  Saturn Package - Mon-Fri $25pp; Saturday $28pp.    
 
  Pluto Package - Mon-Fri $25pp; Saturday $28pp.       
 
  Jupiter Package - Mon-Fri $27pp; Saturday $30pp.    
 
 Down to Earth - Table Mon-Fri $20; Saturday $25.  
                                      (Plus our Standard KidsWorld entry price per child) 
 
Platters and extras:                
                                                                       

  Fairy Bread Platter                                                   
 

  Sausage Rolls and Party Pies Platter                       
 

  Platter of Hot Chips and Nuggets                            
 

  Platter of Chips                                                           
 

  Platter of Wedges                                                      
 

  Platter of Sweet Potato Fries                                   
 

  Mixed Wrap Platter
 

  Mixed Sandwich Platter
 

  Grazing Platter
 

  Fresh Fruit Platter
 

Party Details:
 

Party Date ______________________________________
 
Party Time        10am                         11am
 
                             12pm                         1pm
 
We will Email you to remind you that your final RSVP
numbers and balance payment are due 72 hours prior
to your party.  It is important that you confirm and pay
promptly for catering purposes.
 
Any special dietary requirements?
 

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Number of Children (including
birthday child)



I acknowledge that my booking is not secure until my $100 deposit has been paid.
I acknowledge that if I cancel my booking, my $100 deposit is non refundable.
I acknowledge that full payment of my party is required 72 hours before my booked party can
commence.  If the balance payment is not paid on time, it may be considered as the
cancellation of my booking and my $100 deposit and any other monies paid will not be
refunded.
I acknowledge that my final confirmation of numbers and catering requirements are required
at least 72 hours before my booked party.
I acknowledge that if I cancel my party after I have paid my final balance, my total party cost
will not be refunded.  Instead, I will have a 30 day period in which to re-book.
I acknowledge that although KidsWorld will do all they can to fulfil my requirements, there
may be things that are subject to change should availability become an issue.  I also
acknowledge that KidsWorld will advise me of any changes in advance.
I acknowledge that no outside food or drink may be brought into KidsWorld, with the
exception of lolly bags and birthday cake.
I acknowledge that any child requiring a seat at the party table will be considered as part of
the catered group and will be charged the package price regardless of age.
I acknowledge that I will be responsible for the children that attend my party and I will not
leave the premises at any time - I am responsible for the supervision and care of the party
children in the party zone and play areas.
I understand that although KidsWorld staff will take all necessary safety precautions, they will
not be held liable in the case of injury or loss.
I acknowledge that socks must be worn at all times when playing in KidsWorld.
I understand that any siblings of party guests who stay whilst the party takes place are
required to wear a wristband and pay the standard KidsWorld entry price.
Payment of the $100 deposit confirms my party booking and acknowledges that I have read,
understood and agree to the terms and conditions of this KidsWorld declaration.

 
 

Signed: ____________________________________________________________
 
Date: ____________________________

Please read this declaration and
sign/date this page.

Thank you!

For office use only.
 

Deposit Paid:   yes / no    Date Paid: ______________________________
 
Date details entered on database: _______________________________ 
 
 

 

Impact KidsWorld Erina

4367 6767

kidsworld@impactgroup.org.au


